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The Evolution of the Drainage System in Modem Tianjin and Its Ecological IInplicatio璐
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ChD A砌f27)

After its opening as a pon city，Tianjin rapidly emerged as a Vital transponation hub and economic powerhouse in

northem China． The original dminage system in Tianjin City， which utilized the city’s geographical features and canal

networks for wastewater disposal， underwent continuous expansion due to population increase and urban 铲。叭h．

Consequently，a unique drainage system comprising manual transponation， canal networks， 6xed drainage locations and

sludge recovery facilities developed in Tianjin．The transfo珊ation of Tianjin’s drainage system facilita￡ed the retum of

o曙anic waste in urban sewage to the faHIlland through a system that pmvided free sludge transport to the nlral areas．The

intmduction of modem sewer pipeline and sanitation facilities in the concessions effectiVely addressed the hygiene issues

associated with manual and road transportation． However，these changes also resulted in a reduction in sludge Volume and

urban—mral fertilizer trade，thereby weakening the ecolo画cal connection between the city aIld the mml areas． In essence，

these developments had a detrimental impact on the city’s ecolo百cal renewal and altered the ecolo百cal system that

interconnected the urban and suITounding regions．

RegionaI Governors’Interaction with the Grand Councn：Exploring Hu Linyi’s Social Networl【S

in the Capital and Their Si2ni6cance ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯厶k咒C谚(45)

Although private communication between regional govemors and the Gmnd Council was strictly pmhibited during the

mid to late Qing Dynasty，these coven practices had a signi6cant impact on political maneuvering．A notable example is the

revelation of a secret letter f而m the Resident of the Sword Shadow Room to Hu Linyi，which was first disclosed by Huang

Jun in l 937． Huang cIaimed that the sender was Du Han，one of the gmnd councilors at the time；howeVer，it was actually

Qian Baoqing，a high—ranking bureaucrat working at the Gmnd council． Qian Baoqing， a relatiVely oVerlooked figure，

played a cruci出mle in Hu Linyi’s social network in the capital．Thmugh these inte硼ediaries like Qian，Hu not only gained

access to classi6ed irlfbrnlation fmm higher authorities， but also utilized the channels to make his personal appeals to the

higher level． Qian Baoqing not only pmvided intelligence to Hu， but also played a signi6cant role in the decision to

authorize the Xiang Army’s attack on Anqing f南m fbur directions． AdditionalIy，he clandestinely pmtected Zuo Zongtang

during the investigalion of the Fan Xie Case．Collaborating with his allies，like Sushun，Qian played a pivotal part in lhe

appointment of zeng Guofan as the Viceroy of Lian舒iang．These effons paVed the way f．or the rise of zeng Guofan，Hu Linyi

and the innuential Hunan Faction． During the r℃igns of Emperors Tongzhi and Guangxu， advancements in ship transport

and telegmphic technology made communication between regional govemors and the Grand Council more conVenient．

However，this development also resulted in the Gmnd Council， initially designed to be a hub of classified inf．o瑚ation，

increasindy becoming a source of leaked secrets． This article sheds light on the functioning of the Grand Council， the

central—local relations and the communication channels between the capital city and various Chinese regions during the late

Qing Dynasty

Chi腑Merchants’Steam NaVigation Company and Ma—time T阳璐portation of Procured Cereal

in Jiangxi， Hubei， and Hunan Pro订nces during the Reig璐of Emperors Tongzlli and

Guangxu ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z^DH I，施咒(61)
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Street Reco嘣mction in Late Qing Dyl琊ty Beijing：Debat鼯and Practices ⋯”y口昭肋以髓(79)
During the late Qing Dynasty，me majorify of Be讲n酽s streets were in dire need of repair，leading to appeals for their

reconstmction． The initial proPosal fbr reconstmction of Beijing’s streets was put fbnh by early refoⅢlists and later adopted

by the Qing govemment． However，the implemenla“on of this plan faced significant obstacles and was signi6cantly

delayed． ReconstⅢcting the streets of Beijing required a comprehensive and systematic appmach， encompassing Various

aspects such as street c()nstIⅥc“on te(：hnologies， streeI management models， publi(： health consi(1eralions， finance

implications，improVement of people’s liVelihood，righ卜of-way；ssues，and more．This undenaking was marke‘l by complex

connicts between traditionaI Chinese and Westem ideas，tensions between those adVocating fbr“learning from the west”

and Voices of xenophobia， and debates between consen7atives and progressiVe fa(：tions． The street re(’onstJ’ucfion plan

fbreshadowed the drive fbr urban govemance modernizafion in Beijing． Though faced wi【h challenges，the pIan conn‘ibuled

to the improvement of Beijing’s(：ityscape and Ira雎c，breathing new life into Ihis cify．

Arcades and Road：Urban Planlling in Shantou During the RepubHcan Period

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯伽粥增L跏Jl∞删d娩鼬f(91)
In modem China，the consl九Jction of arcades became a common prac【ice jn many ci“es，with urban planning and mad

constⅢc“on plans often incorporating arcades． 1n Ihe 1920s， the municipal govemmenI of Shantou look fhe lead in

pmposing an urban planning framework that embraced modem municipal administration concepts．This proposal included

plans for an urhan mad network，wjth the construction of arcades being an integral part of implementing this visjon．

Building aI℃ade served the dual pI】rpose of addressing challenges associated w；th new road constnJc“on and the demolition

of privafe houses． The government aimed to reduce compensation costs by implemen“ng arcades，whiIe urban residents

utilized them to assen their property rights and claim compensation for land expmpriation and house demolitions． The

Shantou municipal authorify pIayed a dominant mle in reshaping the urban space，“1anks to the esiablishment of

standardized，profbssional and mle—based municipal work mechanisms． Nevenheless， Ihe urban sociely faced a relative

power imbalance when negotiating or ba。gaining w“h the govemment． Urban residents predominantly adopted the

goVemment—sanc“oned discourse in their intemc“ons with the goVemment． Therefore， the emergence of the la唱e—scale

arcade street blocks in Shantou not only witnessed the changes of cityscape in Shantou，bu【also revealed fhe complexities

assnPiated with fhP mndern transfh几11月tinn nf ChinPsP cjties

American GoVernI玳nt’s MoVe to Freeze Clli耻se and Japanese A豁ets in the U S．：An Expla的tion
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯￡阮口咒g加QfHs^i(107)

Chinese and Foreign Coal Competition in Modern Shanghai⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z蛔，喀。，H以(1 1 9)

Foreign coal sources，such as Japarlese coal，and coal mines with fbIeign ownership，like Fushun(：oal and Kailuan

coal，had long dominated the coal market of modern Shanghai，thanks to their strenglh in coal pmduc“on，transportation，

and marketing． ConverSely， domestic coal producers， largely situafed inland， encountered formidable obs【acles when

attempting to enter the coal—starved coastal regions due fo exorbitant tI．ansportation costs． Following【he September l 8

Incident in l 93 l，the Chinese people initiated a boycott of Japanese coal and Fushun coal，triggering a severe coal shortage

c“sis in the Yangtze River area． The subsequent dumping of Japanese coal and Fushun coal in 1932 precipitated a

sllbstantial price plunge in the Chinese coal market． These LIpheavals collec“vely contributed to an u11pre(-e(1ented crisis

faced by Chinese coal producers at the time． Thankfully，the g()vernment implemented a relief polit·y pa(：kage for the

domes“【‘coal industry，including measures such as freight raIe redu(1lions and tariff in【：reases．These interven“ons provided

much—needed opponunities fbr the revival of the Chinese coal industIy．

EVoIution of Public Time—telling DeVices in Modern Chinese Cities：From BeU and Drum TowerS

to Standard Clocks⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·n醒心i(132)

InVolVement of Foreign Lawyers in Ca辩s of the Mixed Court in Shanghai Conce鹳io璐：Late Qing

Dynasty to Early Repubucan ClIina ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·c口f砌o，o增(144)
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